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'1creadng PossiHlllies, lrrspiting I nnovati ons,'

assign a representative and secure authorization letter to get released documents from the

division office.

4. ln addition to this, strict implementation of "EAR TAGGING" is desired to all documents
requiring signafure so that no documenls will be overlooked. This effort is done to improve the

efficiency of processing and avoid the back-and-forth of documents.

5. Teachers and School Heads are also discouraged to go to Division Office during weekdays to

ensure time-on-task policy. As one DepEd family, we protecl the health, safety, and well-being

of teaching and non-teaching personnel and support the overall effort of the Philippine

govemment to prevent the further transmission of COVID-19, while ensuring that we continue

the delivery of quality, accessible, relevant, ane liberating baic education.

6. This memorandum will took efiect on August 28,2020.

7. Attached herewith is the copy of Division Memorandum No. 156, s. 2017 entifled, schedule on

the Submission of Document in Division ffice.

8. Stric{ compliance of this memorandum is desired.

CATHERINE P. TALAVERA, GES
Schools Division Superintendent
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Rdpubtic of rhe phitipprnes
Department of Education

Region tV-A CALABARZON

July 4, 2017

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
DMNO. l.SL s 2017

SCHEDULE ON rHE SUBf,tSSfoN oF DOGUilET{TS lH THE Dtvtstottt oFFtcE

TO : CtD Chief and SGOD Chief
Public Schools District Sup€rvisors
Sectton Chlefs
Pubtic FJementary and Secondary School Heads
Dtstric{School Cl$rk and Liaison 

-fficer
l'lsn- teaching peisonnel
Thrs Otfice

To facilitate lhe concems and minimlze lhe travel of teaching and non _ teechingpersonnel in this ofiice, all distiicl derks and tiaison ofricers ir" 
"oria"d 

lo submitdo9u1e11 on ihe given schedute Oy ggglissionai oi.iri-JUi"ro* ercept tor the
:t{llf dare on the submi+sion of ildoeliqrio"ri,r-"irjorr" and immedifr

t.

concctn/a.

iTuqsday
'Thursday

Teachers are discouraged to,reacners are dtscouraged to go to the division ofbe during weekdays to ensuretinne cn lask pchcy school heads are expected to ouserve tn-e same Non_rea(*linsame. Non{eacfiingpersonnel in their respeclive schools- may serve as tialson omcer. Any concems a#queries can be emaired ana serjrd directi to tne or'ces emrii address and contacrnumber found at , ,. ,, r
to lhe offices email address and contact

contact numberc and email
il._carn_pi .Please refer to lhe attached list of
of o,fiices in Deped euezon.

3. Satus of submifled documents Sn be. traced through ,t!vy!-.gs:q9ijq!!e,i-qit!Jls-q9!l-e!provided that the mncemed personnel nave a copy'& ttri'iiansaction number

4. lmmediate dissemination of this l{Iemorandum is desired_

ftY-:'
IIIERTHEL M. EVARDOME, CESO VI
Schools Divisbn Superintendent
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Enclosure to Oivision Memorandum No.

Offi cial email addresses and contact of offices in Division Offic€

] OFFICE

i Dvision of Quezon

I SDS /SDS ffice 78331 7-582-4627
nerthel.evardome00l @de@.gov.ph

sedinuelle.yao@.deped.qov.oh
0917-582
0917-582

1629

1862 sdo.quezon.fi nance&nrail.cryn
0917 c20 sdo,quezon.s!ooly@-omail,co.n

7n sdo,quezon.budget&mai.com
0912-582

0917-582
t951

t976
qdo, qqezq! lesliet@Ea.ll.gorn

sdo.quezon. oersonnel@omail.corn
q91L582.

0917-620-

r985 sdo.quezon @Ecords@qmil.cdn
;587 sdo,quezon.legal@-qmail.com

_Qry-rq?
0917-s82

lqi
.683

sdo.q uezo!. ict@gmail.ggm

sdo.quezon, cid@omal.com
0917 i154 sdo.quezon.lrmdc@omdl.com
09!z
0917

812 sdo.quezon.libraryhub@omdl.com
548 sdo.ouezon,sood@omail.com

0917-582 812 sdo.quezon.planning@gmail.com
sdo.euezon. research@omal,coan

0g 17-67i-l
0917-582-l

5/y sdo.quezon.pnvateschols@smail.com
M2 sdo.q uezon,shns@umail.com
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